Missouri State University Summer 2012 Dean's List
Sorted by State, County, City

State-County
  City:
  Rashad A Alraqiabah
  Bohan Chen
  Qinglin Dai
  Serena G Kelly
  Zachary D Peters
  Joseph B Smith
  Wei Wang
  Yucheng Wang
  
  City: Gyeonggi-do
  Se H Han

State-County AL-Lee
  City: Auburn
  Todd B Whitmer

State-County AR-Benton
  City: Rogers
  Agustin O Herrera

State-County AR-Boone
  City: Harrison
  Cara M Pledger

State-County AR-Jefferson
  City: Pine Bluff
  Martin B Montgomery

State-County AR-Sebastian
  City: Fort Smith
  Zenetta Slabbert

State-County AZ-Maricopa
  City: Phoenix
  MaryJo A Kolze

State-County CA-Los Angeles
  City: Long Beach
  Linlin Song

State-County CA-Ventura
  City: Oxnard
  Kendra L Heredia

State-County CO-Arapahoe
  City: Aurora
  Rachel L Allen
State-County  DE-New Castle
City:  Bear
Elise D Ayers

State-County  IA-Wayne
City:  Lineville
Kalli E Shields

State-County  IL-Du Page
City:  Wheaton
Megan D Smith

State-County  IL-Lake
City:  Vernon Hills
Lindsay B Goldberg

State-County  IL-Madison
City:  Collinsville
Molly N Meyer
City:  Edwardsville
Emily G Bridenbaugh
City:  Granite City
Hannah E Schmidt

State-County  IL-McHenry
City:  Marengo
Shawnisha E Damisch-Stephen

State-County  IL-Monroe
City:  Columbia
Catherine J Schmaltz
City:  Waterloo
Rachel A Lhamon

State-County  IL-Peoria
City:  Peoria
Kaitlin M Backes

State-County  IL-Saint Clair
City:  Belleville
Kelli A Boaz
City:  Millstadt
Taylor M Forbeck
City:  O Fallon
Paul J McGinthy

State-County  International County
City:  Da lian
Fantao Kong
Xiang Li
Fang Yang
City: Dalian
Yun Bai
Jing Chen
Jun Chen
Mo Chen
Ye Chen
Xianyun Fu
Yuan Gao
Zhao Gong
Junhan Hu
Yuqing Hu
Cancan Huang
Mengnan Huang
Xuanxuan Jiang
Hongjie Jing
Run Li
Xinyi Li
Wenjing Liu
Yan Tang
Fuhui Wang
Ke Wang
Leng Wang
Shaohui Wang
Tianshu Wang
Ting Wang
Xiaobing Wang
Zhuoni Wang
Banban Wu
Chen Wu
XiaoHui Xie
Huizhong Xu
Yi Yang
Yizhou Yuan
Anan Zhang
Lei Zhang
Yangzhi Zheng

City: Dlian
Xiang Li

State-County  KS-Harvey
City: Newton
Brittany D Winter

State-County  KS-Johnson  
City:  Olathe  
Bryson A Cramer  
Michael D Showalter  
City:  Overland Park  
Krista C Martin  
City:  Shawnee  
Lisa M Imgrund

State-County  KS-Labette  
City:  Edna  
Whitney L Green

State-County  KS-Miami  
City:  Louisburg  
Rachel N Goodwin

State-County  KS-Saline  
City:  Salina  
Karly G Buer

State-County  KS-Shawnee  
City:  Topeka  
Eric A Cheray

State-County  MO-Andrew  
City:  Country Club  
Kelly A McCauley

State-County  MO-Barry  
City:  Cassville  
Kurt L Baker  
Desiree E Corn  
Nanah D Henderson  
Matthew R Stewart  
City:  Caulfield  
Tiffany N Harper  
City:  Exeter  
Nicole F Fletcher  
City:  Monett  
Lara S Ellis  
Kyla P Launius  
City:  Shell Knob  
Steven J Gerleve  
City:  Washburn  
Tyler C Cockrum

State-County  MO-Barton
City: Lamar
   Haley B Nagel

State-County: MO-Bates
City: Butler
   Brian A Austin
   Stephen Craigmiles

State-County: MO-Boone
City: Columbia
   Kwang-Hyun Han
   Amanda C Hoon

State-County: MO-Buchanan
City: Saint Joseph
   Mallory McCullough

State-County: MO-Callaway
City: Auxvasse
   Jennifer K Hovey

State-County: MO-Camden
City: Camdenton
   Jaclin M Boeckman
   Sonni M Martinson
   Ian M Osgood
   Kristin L Pence

City: Linn Creek
   Jared M Horman

State-County: MO-Cape Girardeau
City: Jackson
   Chelsea A Jones
   Katherine A King

State-County: MO-Cass
City: Archie
   Chelsea R Simms

City: Cleveland
   Zachary Fischer

City: Freeman
   Samuel J Riggs
   Janae C Semsch

City: Lake Winnebago
   Davin Schindel

City: Peculiar
   Keith A Dougherty

City: Pleasant Hill
   Christopher R Birnbaum
Casey R Spartz
Logan U Truninger

City: Raymore
Anthony C Elleman

State-County MO-Christian

City: Chadwick
David M Hahn

City: Clever
Brandon B Burk
John C Cline
Sarah M Maggard

City: Nixa
Kathryn A Coltrin
Jay D Guyll
Mayre M Jenkins
Marian J Lyford
Alana C Myler
Matthew G Neal
Renee’ N Reding
Laura L Williams
Michael A Wilson
Freddie Young

City: Ozark
Evan J Barrett
Tracy Benditz
Graciela Coady
James R Copeland
Heather L Davis
Genny L Duckworth
Brandi L Farris
Eric B Hubbard
Natalya Istomin
Alyssa R Mackey
Sandra Y Martinez Rios
Taylor P Mitchell
Jesse M Noose
Kathryn M Phipps
Heather E Ryan
Nathan E Scheperle
Terri A Smith
Stacy L Vaughn
Bailey C Wiles
Rebecca J Wood

City: Republic
Kellie A Laughner

City: Saddlebrooke
Clarissa A Peterson

City: Sparta
Andrew E Bumgarner
Robin L Gibson
Callie A Moore
April M Sweet

State-County MO-Clark
City: Kahoka
Elsa E Scott

State-County MO-Clay
City: Gladstone
Nicole J Fontana

City: Kansas City
Courtney D Kapp
Amanda M Klimek
Nicholas J Moore
Rebecca P Owens

City: Kearney
Elizabeth A Hoy

City: Liberty
Alan J Kirk
Jacob P Vanderweel

State-County MO-Cole
City: Jefferson City
Sam M Bisges
Gavin L Hester
Amy M Jones
Zachary T Porting
Zach L Riddle
Mark W Sharp

State-County MO-Dade
City: Dadeville
Cheyenne I Shippss

City: Golden City
Rebekah J Ogden
State-County  MO-Dallas
City:  Buffalo
Blake A Brown
Steven C Gann
Brandon C Jackson
Dawn A Oliver
Sara E Spoering

City:  Fair Grove
Heather L Booth

State-County  MO-Daviess
City:  Gallatin
Kaley S Esbeck

State-County  MO-Dent
City:  Salem
Rachel V Van Ronzelen

State-County  MO-Douglas
City:  Ava
Whitney L Everett
Caitlin R Patterson

State-County  MO-Dunklin
City:  Campbell
Kayla N Hahn

City:  Malden
Danielle J Stokes

State-County  MO-Franklin
City:  Leslie
James F Norris

City:  Lonedell
Elizabeth D Miner

City:  Union
Robert D Cole

City:  Washington
Cassa C Hume

State-County  MO-Greene
City:  Ash Grove
Elijah R Joplin

City:  Battlefield
Tanya M D'Souza
Krystal N Lowry
Ashley N Orr
Catherine N Palmietto
Margaret R Royce
Jeremy See
Lucas A Shepard
Nathan M Walker

City: **Fair Grove**
Deborah L Ellis

City: **Pleasant Hope**
Natalie M Dye
Daniel P Grzenia
Jacqueline R Wingard

City: **Republic**
Lane J Chapman
Kayla L Clark
Andrew P Coombes
Scott M Evans
Amber L Gray
Jessica M Lumpkin
Amy R White

City: **Rogersville**
Alissa M Beaty
Nathan J Davis

City: **Springfield**
Melissa D Abbott
HyoEun Ahn
Alison L Alaimo
Yousef Y Alasmakh
Sumayah M Al-Bibi
Annathar N Alexander
Cassandra L Allegri
Kellyn M Allison
Talal A Alomair
Motlak F Alotaibi
Osama M Alsayed
Sweel H Alsweel
David A Amirault
Michael A Arnold
Jesse J Balami
Seth A Baltz
Dustin A Bangs
Jessica Y Barron
Ashley M Bartholomaus
Kathryn R Yasinski
Yin Yin
Fontana Z Young
Lauryn M Young
Ruo Zhang
Simin Zhang

City: Strafford
Laron G Moore

City: Walnut Grove
Brooke J Arnall
Jennifer Deornellis
Megan R Wilson

City: Willard
Brittany E Church
Beau T Cruse
Lindsey N Gaddis
Carmen L Hodson
Kathryn M Kelley
Amber M McBride
James D Moore
Karen L Williams

State-County MO-Henry
City: Clinton
Heather Artist
Dava A Dull

State-County MO-Hickory
City: Weaubleau
Jordan M Harryman

City: Wheatland
Erica R Strode

State-County MO-Howell
City: West Plains
Randall S Beard
Charles D Dowell
Reina D Ettinger
Cassandra D Kinder
Jolaine E Lashley

City: Willow Springs
Jennifer B Collins
Taylor B James

State-County MO-Jackson
City: Blue Springs
Lauren S Bright
Taylor L Jessup

City: Grain Valley
Lindsey E Michael
James F Pierce

City: Independence
Garrett D Mallicoat

City: Kansas City
Kevin M Fultz
Mark R Komoroski
Haley C Mize
Miranda R Watson

City: Lake Lotawana
Emily R Morlan

City: Lees Summit
Samuel L Boehmer
Vincent J Clifford
Jessie N Curtis
Jeremy D Greathouse
Katherine E Light
Kimberly J Rupe
Solana A Shellner
Asher J Snowden
Mary M Wilkins

State-County MO-Jasper
City: Carthage
Shannon E Soper

City: Joplin
Samuel Maher
Brandon J Roche

State-County MO-Jefferson
City: Arnold
Jenna E Culver
Rebecca R Dierker
Katherine L Woodruff

City: Barnhart
Danielle C Stark

City: Byrnes Mill
Alissa P Eagen

City: De Soto
Cali L Shobe
City: Festus
Brian M Thayer

City: Hillsboro
Keifer A Winn

City: Pacific
Hanna Landgrebe

State-County: MO-Johnson
City: Warrensburg
Katherine C Brady
Andrew L Grover

State-County: MO-Laclede
City: Lebanon
Jerri A Shields
Sharilnn J Webster

State-County: MO-Lawrence
City: Aurora
Brittany L Essary

City: Miller
Farida Mehrhoff

City: Mount Vernon
Andrea N Conway
Torey D Smith
Makenzie K Williams

State-County: MO-Lincoln
City: Moscow Mills
Courtney M Dorrell

City: Troy
Mandy A McLain

State-County: MO-Linn
City: Brookfield
Quinsie M Gall

State-County: MO-Livingston
City: Chillicothe
Corom Hall

State-County: MO-Macon
City: Macon
Jamie L Roth

State-County: MO-McDonald
City: Anderson
Shawnee M Landis

City: Pineville
Christian L Pringle
State-County: MO-Mississippi
   City: Bertrand
      Blaire E Peters

State-County: MO-Moniteau
   City: Tipton
      Tyler R Draffen

State-County: MO-Morgan
   City: Stover
      Chelsea Belt

State-County: MO-Newton
   City: Joplin
      Whitney L Wood
   City: Neosho
      Garrett L Beaver
      Matthew L Hixson
      Olivia A Hunter

State-County: MO-Nodaway
   City: Maryville
      Alexander W Thomson

State-County: MO-Oregon
   City: Thayer
      Hayley A Honeycutt

State-County: MO-Osage
   City: Chamois
      Maria J Driskell
   City: Linn
      Taliaa D Pendergrass

State-County: MO-Perry
   City: Perryville
      Kailey M Frayer
      Andrew J Thieret
      Lydia M Welker

State-County: MO-Pettis
   City: Green Ridge
      Cole A Sullivan

State-County: MO-Platte
   City: Kansas City
      Scott W Berndt
      Amber M Bozarath
      Jenna N Disselhoff
      Patrick C Fornadel
      Sarah E Mirabile
Collin B Robbins
Melanie A Rodrigues
Sarah A Shelton
Kayla M Smith

**State-County**  MO-Polk

**City:** Bolivar
Kirby L Elliott
Alex J Hughes
Jennifer C Parmalee
Brandy L Slagle

**City:** Dunnegan
Justine L Chastain

**City:** Fair Play
Jennifer L Redman

**City:** Flemington
Kayla D Benedict

**City:** Humansville
Raymond E Winfrey

**State-County**  MO-Pulaski

**City:** Laquey
Jordan E Hicks

**City:** Saint Robert
Kristin D Blevins

**State-County**  MO-Saint Charles

**City:** Dardenne Prairie
Steven M Watson

**City:** Foristell
Sara L Mesker

**City:** Lake Saint Louis
Lindsey N Heinsohn
Andrew J Wenzara

**City:** Lake St Louis
Kristen F Cokenour

**City:** O Fallon
Taylor R Barthels
Riana M Clark
Molly A Galen
Deanna L Kluesner
Suzanne C Koehler
Shelbi J Monical

**City:** Saint Charles
Kristen M Degrendele
Emily E Duga
Alison M Duncan
Adam D Dwiggins
Clayton P Graham
Michael R Gulledge
Lindsey Halbert
Kaitlin T Moor
Katelynn C Ohmes
Edward B Olson
Andrew M Richart
Rebecca E Ringling
Amanda R Rosciglione

City: Saint Peters
Kristen N Huffman
Daniel J Kirkpatrick
Danielle E Kopp
Khristopher W Korzick
Amanda M Larson
Nisha A Manzoor
Kylie A Schmitt
Kayla K Sullivan

City: Weldon Spring
Samantha A Bley
Nathan A Ryan
Dara N Vint

City: Wentzville
Paige R Decourcy
Jennifer F Luecke
Margaret E Osler
Carla M Vogt

State-County MO-Saint Clair
City: Appleton City
Matthew J Cauthon

City: Osceola
Megan O Boin

City: Rockville
Megan L Glass

State-County MO-Saint Francois
City: Bonne Terre
Cord A Counts

City: Desloge
State-County  MO-Saint Louis

City:  Ballwin
      Meghan C Bumb
      Lindsey M Clemens
      Evan L Hardebeck
      Paul L Jamboretz
      Katherine A Neer
      Sarah K Owens
      Sarah R Satchell
      Kathleen M Seida

City:  Bridgeton
      Vincent S Fink
      Mikala McGhee
      Ashley R Mierkowski
      Laura E Steinbach

City:  Chesterfield
      Chase N Anderson
      Brooke M Johnson
      Margaret L Lovasz
      Samantha J Marshall
      Patrick D Queensen
      Evelyn K VanCardo
      Elizabeth J Vaughan

City:  Ellisville
      Nilam S Desai

City:  Eureka
      Will J Griese
      Alexzandra A Hillyer
      Amanda G Venable

City:  Fenton
      Jessica L Alu
      Marissa L Caruso
      Michelle K Jones
      Lauren M Lashley

City:  Florissant
      Brittany Essenpreis
      Michael J Glenn
      Victoria Vandeveer
      Andrea M Woll
City: Grover
   Nicholas D Eades

City: Manchester
   Kelly E Erbar

City: Maryland Heights
   Marie E Baird
   Molly M Parentin

City: Pacific
   Kelsey A Grenko

City: Richmond Heights
   Katherine L Lueken

City: Saint Louis
   Leslie L Appelbaum
   Andrew J Beckman
   Jeffrey D Bolte
   Emily T Boone
   Cassondra A Brockman
   Stephanie L Cissell
   Jamie N Cook
   Timothy J Eickmeier
   Julia C Fischer
   Emily C Geraghty
   Kate E Graff
   Karolina A Gryglewicz
   Brittany A Hagemann
   Joshua A Hawkins
   Ellisa A Hough
   Megan C Huhmann
   Rachel E Hunt
   Jessica L Kaestner
   Gabrielle S Kerlick
   Bonnie E Kessel
   Tara R Kizer
   Rachael L Klebolt
   Darci E Klein
   Paige R Luetkemeyer
   Anna Martin
   Nicholas D May
   Elaine V Meyer
   Jacob L Myers
   Caroline K Pulliam
Rachel L Roemmich
Kathryn M Scherer
Nathan Schlesinger
Joseph M Shea
Samuel J Shelton
Cassandra R Shrewsbury
Micheal M Tully
Megan M Waedekin

City: Webster Groves
    Daniel P Csolak

City: Wildwood
    Kelly N Junge
    Courtney L Smith
    Julie C Wrocklage

State-County MO-Saint Louis City
City: Saint Louis
    Taylor J Johnson
    Kyle C Joyner
    Emily R Mindak
    Shannon N Ploudre
    Joshua W Schmidt
    Thomas J Wahl

State-County MO-Saline
City: Marshall
    Megan D Good

State-County MO-Scott
City: Benton
    Kyle P Glastetter
    Brandi Lynne A Kern
    Cory J Slusher

City: Kelso
    Heather K Menz

City: Oran
    Claire A Seyer

City: Sikeston
    Ashley E Miller

State-County MO-Shannon
City: Winona
    Jessie J McAfee

State-County MO-Stoddard
City: Dexter
Eric D Williams

**State-County** MO-Stone

**City:** Cape Fair
  Zachary S Kram

**City:** Crane
  Ryan H Gipson

**City:** Kimberling Cy
  Wende L Jones

**City:** Lampe
  Kristy R Linscott

**City:** Nixa
  Stephanie R Wubben

**City:** Ponce de Leon
  Kate E Trokey-Harris

**State-County** MO-Taney

**City:** Branson
  Jordan L Campbell
  Anna M Treat

**City:** Hollister
  Timothy Reid
  Megan D Winterrowd

**City:** Kirbyville
  Jimmie France

**City:** Rockaway Beach
  Shelly E Barnes

**State-County** MO-Texas

**City:** Cabool
  Samantha L Holmes
  Florice D Pearce
  Rebena A Sigman

**City:** Houston
  Megan N Kell

**City:** Huggins
  Autumn M Movinsky-Anderson

**City:** Raymondville
  Susan C Daniels

**State-County** MO-Vernon

**City:** Nevada
  Logan A Jonker
  Travis J Raney

**City:** Richards
  Melissa A Decocq
City: Las Vegas
   Angie Phalajivin

State-County  OK-Cleveland
City:  Norman
   Tori M Thompson

State-County  OK-Delaware
City: Grove
   Kirby L Williams

State-County  PA-York
City:  New Freedom
   Timothy A Bibb

State-County  TN-Shelby
City: Collierville
   Joanna M Smith

State-County  TX-Andrews
City: Andrews
   Makenzie A Morren

State-County  TX-Bexar
City: San Antonio
   Jasmine N Malone

State-County  TX-Denton
City: Flower Mound
   Nicole K Smallwood

State-County  TX-El Paso
City: El Paso
   Victor I Pierce

State-County  TX-Gregg
City: Longview
   Lindsey N Conway

State-County  TX-Harris
City: Seabrook
   Joseph E Lapira

State-County  VT-Windsor
City: Springfield
   Jennifer L McGrath

State-County  WI-Racine
City: Mount Pleasant
   Christina J Adams

State-County  WI-Waukesha
City: Brookfield
   Rachel Schmeling